
 
 

 
Stone Soup Leadership Institute's 

Story of the Week: Fulfilling Martin’s Dream 

Frank Carr/INROADS 

Week of February 7 - 13, 2021 

 

Sunday: Thrive Global: Fulfilling Martin’s Dream 

#SundayThoughts: In honor of #BlackHistoryMonth, this week’s 

story on @AriannaHuff’s @Thrive Global tells the inspiring story of 

Frank Carr, a businessman, who was deeply inspired by Dr. King Jr.’s 

dream by starting @INROADS to advance diversity in corporations 

by connecting #nextgenleaders with companies through paid 

internships.  

Thrive Global link: https://thriveglobal.com/stories/fulfilling-martins-

dream/ 

 

@inroadsatlantaalumni @inroads.fl @inroadssoutheast @inroads_sc 

@inroads_midatlantic @inroadschicago @inroads_westernregion 

@inroads_mx #StoneSoupLeader #nextgenleaders #INROADS 

#mentoring #InroadsAlumni #leadershipdevelopment 

 

 

 

Monday: Quote: Frank Carr  

#MondayMotivation: Frank Carr organized busses from Chicago to 

travel to Washingon D.C. where he was inspired by Dr. King Jr.’s “I 

Have a Dream Speech.”  He was changed forever. He returned 

home and urged his Chicago business friends to create opportunities 

for students of color with internships. Today, 82% of INROADS 

college graduating students accept a job with their sponsoring 

company. 

 

Follow us to receive more inspirational stories about organizations 

like INROADS that work to build a more equitable world.  

 

@inroadsatlantaalumni @inroads.fl @inroadssoutheast @inroads_sc 

@inroads_midatlantic @inroadschicago @inroads_westernregion 

@inroads_mx #StoneSoupLeader #nextgenleaders #INROADS       

#mentoring #InroadsAlumni #leadershipdevelopment 

https://thriveglobal.com/stories/fulfilling-martins-dream/
https://thriveglobal.com/stories/fulfilling-martins-dream/
https://thriveglobal.com/stories/fulfilling-martins-dream/


 
 

 

 

Tuesday:  Hero Report: Frank Carr and INROADS 

Watch this inspiring video about how Frank Carr strived to fullfil Dr. 

King's dream for economic equity by closing the gap between “kids 

who just didn’t have a chance” and management positions in 

corporations. 

https://youtu.be/vPvsN9i_SeE 

 

@inroadsatlantaalumni @inroads.fl @inroadssoutheast @inroads_sc 

@inroads_midatlantic @inroadschicago @inroads_westernregion 

@inroads_mx #StoneSoupLeader #nextgenleaders #INROADS 

#mentoring #InroadsAlumni #leadershipdevelopment 

 

 

 

Wednesday: Honor Roll: INROADS  

#CalltoAction “Being a mentor is more than just giving advice. It’s 

creating a pathway of opportunity for others and leading the way to a 

future of possibilities.” INROADS President and CEO Forest T. 

Harper, Jr.  

 

If you are looking for employees that are focused, talented, and 

diverse, visit www.inroads.org to find out how your company can get 

involved with INROADS.  

 

@inroadsatlantaalumni @inroads.fl @inroadssoutheast @inroads_sc 

@inroads_midatlantic @inroadschicago @inroads_westernregion 

@inroads_mx #StoneSoupLeader #nextgenleaders #INROADS 

#mentoring #InroadsAlumni #leadershipdevelopment 

 

 

 

Thursday: INROADS Statistics 

#ThrowbackThursday: The Stone Soup Leadership Institute’s 

Founding Director Marianne Larned’s column about INROADS was 

featured in the Business of Education Series in the San Francisco 

Business Times. This 12-part series shined the light on INROADS’ 

founding principles to promote racial equity, which are still effective 

today. 

  

@inroadsatlantaalumni @inroads.fl @inroadssoutheast @inroads_sc 

@inroads_midatlantic @inroadschicago @inroads_westernregion 

@inroads_mx #StoneSoupLeader #nextgenleaders #INROADS 

#mentoring #InroadsAlumni #leadershipdevelopment 
 

 

https://youtu.be/vPvsN9i_SeE
http://www.inroads.org/
https://inroads.org/


 
 

Friday: Happy New Year!  

#FridayReads Read the inspiring story of how Dr. Martin Luther 

King’s famous “Dream Speech” inspired Chicago businessman, 

Frank Carr, to start INROADS, with a mission to cultivate internship 

opportunities for multicultural students to become tomorrow’s 

leaders. 

  

@inroadsatlantaalumni @inroads.fl @inroadssoutheast @inroads_sc 

@inroads_midatlantic @inroadschicago @inroads_westernregion 

@inroads_mx #StoneSoupLeader #nextgenleaders #INROADS 

#mentoring #InroadsAlumni #leadershipdevelopment 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Saturday: INROADS Resources 

#SaturdayThoughts: See how INROADS has grown in nearly 4 

decades to become the nation’s largest nonprofit provider of 

internships and leadership development solutions. Through robust 

programs, such as Internships, College Links, Professional Services, 

and Workforce Solutions INROADS paves the way for talented 

talented students from ethnically and culturally diverse backgrounds 

to become leaders in their communities. At the same time, businesses 

have realized the benefits of a diverse workforce. 

  

@inroadsatlantaalumni @inroads.fl @inroadssoutheast @inroads_sc 

@inroads_midatlantic @inroadschicago @inroads_westernregion 

@inroads_mx #StoneSoupLeader #INROADSCollegeLinks 

#INROADS #mentoring #InroadsAlumni #leadershipdevelopment 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Stone Soup Leadership Institute   

www.stonesoupleadership.org  


